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Wltnevs wrlti"!: "Theush dated the
J8th. I 11m hoping it will lirini mc tli- -

fiirtuue te be reengnicil by you.
feed am only eni of thf msmv,
but I h.ite t" l" over'ei'ked jut be-

cause I .in little, for I. toe, want t..
have m say. Mv !a- -r letter wax in

' response te 'Shirley M.' Hit idet-wc- re

se tjpieallj niin- - I became
enough te av a word In h'-- r

praise. This unkind criticism from
some ignorant pieple ju't ruffles nij
leathers the wrong wnv. Rewnre! for
I am the female f the .pecies, and
mere deadly. I challenge thee prin-
cipled (?) critic-- te come forth and
take a part ; then let's all gu te see

then.. i"I have no doubt they would Une.
the stars in the shade Your lehimr.

-- 1 for criticism of moMel.ind. 'ti- - tii.".
but In all sincerity, Mr. Neclj , if
most unkind te criticize the personal
players as you permit jour fans te de.
There's no harm In mentioning an

" actor one doesn't just care for or giving
names of plctvces that were .p'.endid .

but I think It would be mere peasant
te read the column, which jour an-

swers make intcrestms. If this personal
tuff would be eliminated. CJed made

lis what we are Gleria can no mere
help her almond pjm man Ju j"ir

tj'Curly heir. and it's Valentine hair,
-- and he can de with It what he 'ike.

And this centunr demand for irps
mere true te life' Why, we have
plain life every day Ulu- us some of
the impe3sibIe te keep in guessing, te
held out-- interest something te mvs-tif- y

us. As Ucttv Coa.psen in 'The
Law and the Weman.' one could guess
ahead what would happen. Tell me
where 1 could nddress Sessue Haja-kaw- a

Wish he'd gle us some mere
of "The Cheat ' Saw him in 'Five
Days te ' What a faseinatltu
terj one never te In- - forgettm ha i

he only plajcd opposite an Auicrii an
girl.

"In the meantime, hope the funny
faces who crltieize ethers' phystque
would wlsi up and t.ikc a le.ik in th
mirror first, and tell (ilena I'll be
grateful for her old rags Don't ride
me ever the cual, Mr. Ncelj. I am
easily hurt."

(I don't knew- - whether your sig-

nature Is "Witness" or "Mltens;i."
but I'm taking a chance en the former
It's all cry well for jeu te object te
criticisms bv the fans nnd by me.
but did jeu ever think what the Letter
Bex would amount te without them'
Haj-nlc.'iw-a lias been ubren 1, but Is seen
te go en the stage. He wa ferrr.erlv
with Robertsen Tele, and is te be
starred en the stage, seen by th Shu-ber- t.

Yeu migli' wrl'e tnelr Ne.-To-ik

offices te get ni pres:n addie-is- .

You're certainlv .'ijat about "The
Cheat." Wish thej'd revl.; it.)

Paul Mrlfugh Thnt was Marv Hay.
Richard Rarthelmcss' wife, who pltijel
the role of Kate in "W.i Down East. '

Tessle Mallet write) "I'p bc(n Re-
tting se mueh from pietures latelj , new
In 'Warmcd-0e- r Uemancp,' nevi'r
knew before hew royalty retired, or
thnt fleerge Cehnn'H patent hnd ex-

pired en the budinets of dragging in
the peer oerwerked (lag for a cheer
when the eter.' Understand i

Anita Loes has al.read for
mere typically Ainx-ie- nn stories. And
just te see tileria (JetK- - in 'Her Olided
Chicken Yard' was an encouragement
te any nmbitleiis girl et no talnta. but
an expensive press nici-nt-

. About the
best role Cllena'a dressmuker ever hud.
New, Aggie Alls, the little
maiden, u a (hiffen gliest m

gave iu an idea for a swell
breakfast cap. (Did they mean the
borderland of t.anit. gr otherwise'.'
wnnn't quite hure.) I'nderstand the
Studie carpenter helped construct it.
Could jeu pleai-- e iind out for me hew
Betty Compson htayed se purfeetly
curled nnd pleated in the "lllendcd
TVemRii,' when bhe was virtuously
lone en the Island with her man? (I

want te wreck A inns and the eatbeat
en I'ctty'h leland with a ian of Hfn-arl- e

textbook" Het ever) body likid
'Bloed and Sand.' thuugh it "h kimlii

vtruglc. Jee, it takes an awful nimble
dancer te be n iniitiidnr Ames nijh

hVtilentine is n geed p.intnmiinlt.
thought myself thesi bull -- fighter clothes

e.tvere very becoming te his il

irlves. But don't )ou just thrill te
Walter Leng like that wonderful though
cold Nnldl did? Amei ens the best

,,( actors en the screen are the worst vll- -
! J, tlslns en the ncreen. But just as they
it CItt going geed they arn often starred
J has attractive pertennllticx and utterly

ruined. (Most of the girls adorn the
viltalUB, but they arc afraid to admit.

Ht.)

(1 was waiting for ou te add jour
enl en the subject of both "Berder- -

Iand" and "Bloed nnd fund." You've
.let the knack of never getting stale or

cend band In your epistolary coin- -

h- - .Wi 'loe Dad Ames diun't take you
"The

there's a subject for extreme Mallet- -

ism. i

Antheny and Cleopatra write: "It
n long time since we l.nve been here,

but remembering your kind invitation
te come back here we are.

"We want te knew what you think
of Anna ' Nilsson as she appears In
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following obtain pictures through
STANLEY Company America, guarantee

showing productions. Ask
theatre obtaining pictures through

Company America.
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EVENING PUBLIC, PHlJLADELPJfcliA, FK1IAY fcUamfrMliJiU
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win- - r.lrU I.envc Heme' nnd 'The
.Thrcp e Oluicts'? Wc iheiiRht tjicw
uerf cr.v Kciiiil showings of nor nciinj.

"We tliiuk thnt llnrnsen Ferd In

'Smllln' caM eno of llie most
sympntlictlc nnd bountiful pertrnjnls
the poreen hns ever seen.

"Wlmt d(ip( H. T. tnenn by his Irttrr
of some time ure when he nttneked

tut tinllKil inmrt 'Smllln' Tlireush' w
i,.r..nlv? All lil rrltirlbuiK. In our

jr.dEiui'tit. were fntilty, he showed
n prent leek of jieetlc feellnc en IiIh
InsNti'iiev .if n thin-ouc- meillenl otiiml-mitie- ti

at Moonyeen's se hcnutl
full'- - neteii Nerma Tiilmmlftc. one
of tin1 wreen's best. We aie very
Indlgnnnt OM-- thin, why did ou

net defend Mr. Neelv, iisaltist
I I . ..1-- ... ....t.' tltntlMltUriC- - ami tlllin minvu. - iiiuwp....

thnt en were Nerma' champion.
"We would value jour opinion en

two actors who appeared In the 'Re
fnr.' that Ii .lane Novak nnd Rebert
(tor'den. We thought thejn n charming
pair uf levers, fresh nnd jeuthful.

"Flew ran any of your correspend-n- t
rave eer sucn an animated

dethc-pl- ns filnria Swnnien? Hew
(illy she is ' se long age one of
jour writers, presumably a girl, de-

clared (ilerm Swnnsen her favorite.
Where is her taitc? Sha must have
lest it we think in the And
we don't think Mae Murray much bet-

ter than Snnen.
"We would like te knew what jeu

think of Anita Stewart why she
linn let the prestige prominence
thnt once hers. enjejed her
nctlng verj much in 'Sewing the Wind.'
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"Did you likf Wltzl Brunctte In
'Whlle Satan Why don't we
see mere of her? Alse didn't she piny
n part In 'The Weman Theu Uavest
Me' with Jack Helt and
MacDepald? Whnt are of her
ether pictures sJnce then?

"In our opinion Held h
ery silly In some things, while in

ethers enjoyable.
"Who was the child that played th

part of Sheba's son In the 'Queen of
Sheba'? What a splendid little actor
We thought his nctlng renin, table; al-
most as geed as Jackie Coegun. De
you agree with us? Don't hesitate te
be frank. What was his name, and
hns he played In ether parts If se,
whnt? you like Frlti Liener as

We think he has n poetic
touch ana quite diftcrent
from the average run of

"Can JOU tell tis whnt Rebert fJnr
den's next picture is te be?

"Our favorites are Nerma
madge. Elsie Fergusen, Anna Q,

?fYV qpr

Bleeps'?

Katherine
aeme

'Wallace

Did
Solemon?

something
screen-acto- r.

11113- -

son, Harrison Ferd, Rebert Gorden,
Nltn Nnldl, Richard llarthclmcss,
FrlUl Brunette Jane Novak and I,ea-tric- e

Jey.

(I'm beginning te like Miss Nllsseu,
though I never used te fancy her. I
echo jour sentiment en Ferd. Yeu
must have been nwny when we Fall)
our say en Nerma in "Smllln'
Through." We thought It a great pic-

ture. Rebert Ciorden has always been
n favorile of outs (ay, you're get-
ting me into the plural habit), but the
Novak sisters are net en my calling
list. Anita used te be a fine nctrrss;
her recent work Is in the nature of a
real tragedy. Yes, Miss Brunette was
excellent In that corking Helt feature;
she was In "The Weman Theu Gnvest
Me." That was l'at Mbere In "The
Uiieen of Sheba." He was a high point
of that picture, i.ieuer wns line, tier- -

' den is net acting at present. Your
Tel- - llefu minimi Htrenclv MCfMit for nnn nr- -- it1 ' - -- --- .,
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A Vast Organization
is Required to Fill This Bettle
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(ONSIDER the large organization em

pleyed in producing and safeguarding
Abbotts milk.

Every day an extensive group
farmers supply the immense volume
of milk needed for Abbotts customers.

Every day the army Abbotts
workers in our country receiving
stations, in our city plants in Philadel-
phia, Atlantic City and Wildwood, re-
ceive and ship the milk, test, pasteurize,
bottle and deliver it te thousands of
homes in these cities.

And at every stage of its handling,
from the farm itself, the freshness,
purity and quality of Abbotts milk are
safeguarded by our Laboratory Control.

man en the Abbotts wagon take your
order for service. Or telephone Baring 0205.

irfJ

Special
Pag

.00

TIBAM'.K''

Perianal Writing Machnt
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ABBOTTS
ALDERNEY DAIRIES, Inc.

Philadelphia Atlantic City
Wildwood Ocean City Plcasantville

Why de many
have their .developing
and finishing done

A FEW of our
n aeens III I'hila-dclphi- a,

reced-
ing of
milk for delitcry
te )our home.

HAWORTH'S
Eastman Kodak Ce.

1020 Chestnut St.
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One or tht
farmers who sup'
ply Abbotts Milk
starting for our
Country Receiv-
ing Station.

3r Ynni
'miiiii fjr"i-t- -

I

their lead

Abbotts were
first te introduce
these great, new
bettle-iuashin- g

machines, which
insure sparkling,
crystal-clea- r
bottles, absol-
utely sterile. .
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